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gyinan of the highest standing in hjs ss creatures; see! those poor little- - chil -

nomination, for piety and abilities bothldren are freeiing to dea h.; ltemember'
ciniiy without having attracted your no-

tice- As this is the first time in my Ufa

that I have been 'within a hundred miles

should be called wise man more than
our city born friend before spoken of.
Itoth are governed alike by considerations
undeserving of confidence.
--r The subject of manures ia a great sci

God hath said, 'as you do it unto tho least
of these you do it unto me.' " - -;

TKHMS. If strltdjr ia tdruro, I ft
Mi ti it " williia ' sswlasi aaa t at th

aaaf thsysar. "
1DVKRTISIXG. 1 UK (1 line.) Srsltntertloa

$1, aaa J3 seat fvr tack suLsequ.nl taswtio.

16I1CPIIC111."

( Cvmmiutftntrd fvr fA J tough, tht loom mnt tk$ Anvil.

FARMERS AND BOOK-LEARNIN-

It is a yery common thing to decry
( ''hook-learuing- especially in its relation
V id the practical business of life. Some

thing may be said by way. of apology ford

this babit, but it is unquestionably produc-
tive of great eviL All readers know a
great deal, and about a great many sub-

jects. Out how 'much of this knowledge
is the result of their own unaided experi-
ence 1 Were all they have acquired from
other sources erased from the tablet of
their minds, they would be aery much in-

clined to shave their heads, and play the
monk, till they have qualified themselves
anew for the stations they now occupy.
k Whence was this knowledge chiefly ob-

tained T From twosources : rending and
conversation. This is true of all kinds of
knowledge, both of the arts and the sei- -

"I would be happy to gratify you.
Miss Allicet"' now spoke, for the "first
time, g'. gentleman, whom 1

afterwords learned was an important sui-

tor of the lady's, favored by the the fa
thcr but scorned by the lady. Favored,
not for his virtues, but forhis' princely
fortune. "I would be harpy to cratiiy
you, Miss Allice Dclancy, but would rath-
er be excused from vacating a comforta-
ble seat, and your pleasant society, to
give place for these rude, paupers, cslio-ti.al- ly

in these mountains, in the middle of
suc.li a cold, bitter night. Here, woman,
tnkc.that, and begona to some neighbor-in- g

arm-hous- and travel at some
hour," and he threw in her face a

few pieces of silver.

"Thers is no bouse in four miles, sir:
the waters are rising fast, and wc would
drown or frecr.c on our way back. Take
only wy children, then, and I'll walk

myself. Oh ! do, for the sake of flie
lives of my children. for the sake of hea-
ven ! and, with a piteous-moan- , the poor
woman bent forward and gazed - im-

ploringly,, almost frantically, up into our
faces.

"By all that's sacred, I can't atund
this; they shall have my seat if I should
perish on the rond" exclaimed I tmv.n- -

'llcie, driver,1ash my biggge to (he top
01 the stage and stow part ot ilieso cliil- -

ence. Uur latuers knew but little about
it. Therhad less occasion to know than
we have, lor"they had not so thoroughly
exhausted their soils. But the process
was carriea on witb a terrible destructive
constancy. We are trying to carry it
little farther, and in some instances, the
work seems complete through almost en-

tire States. Harvests fail to support the la-

borer, and this, in any other employment.
would be considered and treated as a fail
ure. No other class of men would re-

main contented with this condition. The
farmer alone manifests natience so Per
fect, and that tbo when W might double
and quadruple his income.

Mow entire is the revolution in the
mode ef conducting most of the manual
operations of the day ! Every art has
its improved tools and reformed methods.
Agricultureouglit i.ot to be counted an
exception. 1 he ycungest of our readers
can remember the publication of the first
work worthy the name of Agricultmal
Chemistry : aud science necessarily pre
cedes judicious, intelligent practice. tTn.

der otliur circumstances, we e in only
lluniler upon success. SV'e may happen
to iuc$ right, but the chances are strong-
ly agiinst us. But with correct views of the
chemistry of agriculture, the way is opened
for the judicious application of maiiui t nd
a wiser succession .of crops. I lence there
is no apology for such a condition of
tjTjn- -

. -- - - v
' "I'oor land" often means scarcely more

than that it is adapted osjy to particular
protweM; or thttt lfr needs ' ,pecinrfif ma-

nure. Hut circumstiinees orbid the fur-

ther discussion of this subject at present,
and 1 must wait a future opportunity, 1

purpose to resume it hereafter.
M. P. V

STRAW B It I! I'KS GttAF TED ON
KOSIW.

A short time a go there were exhibited
in Paris, iu a florist's shop on the Boule-

vards des Italians, several rose trees upon
which were grafted a few , strawberry
plants. The curiosity attracted much at-

tention from tbe paWrs by. 'I he pro-

cess by which it was effected was as fol- -

planted m pnra , at u.e same nine wen
rifoted strawberyigplaced wilirencb rose,
planted just beneath the stem of the rose
In Bnaititr ttiA riintifra-ni,- l Ai,t tt--

:Uil-im-

euees. But conversation can be carried
on by only a limited number of individu-
als. Bars are not so constituted as to
enable us to hear all that is said in the
world, or even in our own neighborhood,

,.,notaU Jhat is worth hearing. .The pen
andircss step in, and Tq what they can
supply this deficiency; communicating
with multitudes who, without their nid,
ctmld knwtroThmR-xfrhT- thmjrc"Wls
can "now hear thousands of miles ; and
thus is scattered, as on the wings of wind,

; which would thTwiscafr-tac- t

the attention of but few. .
In theory, the pen. and press communi-

cate the better part of what is thought or
spoken ; and though they sometimes err,

- the fault is not unpardonable, nor fatal.
We should be thankful that we are obliged
to lead aud hear so little of w hit is worth-
less.

Jiotc another fact. Nine-tenthsj- all
Mat appears in the ponderous' volume,
relating to matters of general interest,
first appeared in some periodical. Neith-
er in the arts nor in. the sciences do wc
find an exception to tikis remark. Nay,
mors. In the pcrrrjdtfal, this tru'.h first

se, sir: and tlure is a uotur 1 r your
trouble.'
." ''Oh! s'ir,l:Inl sir, but Sail will nl

you !" murmured the grateful
woman, as she seated herself in the
coach.

"Will you permit-- : lue, kind sir, to
thank you also, for youT very humane
and gentlomanly conduct," spoke the
young lady, as she extended to me her
soft, delicate band, and bestowing one
of the sweetest smiles imaginable; "you
have my gratitude sir, and profountfest
regard. True noltlity is difficulty t
find, sir, henco I would be happy to know
more of you but the coach is starting;
adieu! adieu!" and in a moment 1 found
mvself alone upon the road.

TwHrenromh atier
ded above, I found myself strolling alone

ppars in a form suited trr the wants of
, .the. public.. .. A tier wants it m remodelled,.

" and boi.niutIt4
forms a volume of scionce, suited only to
the learned.. An illustration of this, fresh

in lUinoru i ark, j.cw vneaiiB, rim ing 101 , ucnerai acKSon encioseil tins
to overcome a depression of spirit noiiymons article to General Scott in a

that hat had over coine me gome Maya j letter, in which he beys that "I have notiny readers, ia found
previous, from the sad intelligence re--1 permitted myself for a moment to

from my father, that through the licve, that the conduct ascribed to you is
vittiLin v anil trpnrhr.iv ftf a nnrtner in htl- enrrect. fliiliilor. inttn.xia mn ht

"tWefltba?elTed""Tip tO tlie stemtVrirItl, loTliuliacrrTIurTeTT tfie

of the rose. It h well known that the dr,vt'r wvant, to tarry a moment for
"?' I, as I arose unwillingly e--rnnne f Kt rawherrii soon make their -- muttered

jand with the advice and concent of her
i father, who had long since, li&e scnsi
tble man, given up all hopes of selecting a
husband for his daughter as he soon
learned, both by experience and obsei va
lion,Jthatevery woman was by far (he best
qnaiiiiea to choose her own . hnsbxnu.
and also the truth of the aphorism, thaWy

'.Whn h will tt will. Ton ntftV 4enni un'u
Ai d wben ib wos't h won't to tfatir Itn4 oat

GENABALS JACKSON AND
SCOTT.

The Democratic papers seem to attach
great importance to the correspondence
which passed between these distinguished
men during tbe year 3817. Why is that
correspondence brought into the preseht
campaign r is it to prove that Winfiold
Scoti is a coward ? What Loco Foco or-at-

in the land will dare ay so before
an American audience! On one occasion,
some tour years ago, that epithet waff
publicly applied to the chsrecter of Gen-
eral Scott, but the orator, the moment
the word was uttered, wasdiimself obliged
to run from the stand to escape the effects
of the patriotic indigna'ion of his hear-
ers ! The experiment has never since been
tried!
For what purpose, then, is the correspon-denc- e

now published ? It is to show that
General Scott refused to fight a duel ?

If so, that fact should recommend him to
the approbation tif our Democratic friends
who deluged the country,"durlttg the

Inouiicing Henr Clay as a .1
because not rufuse
.duels I

But wiihout inquiring further as to tlie
motive for publi.Jiingilio (uiMumdeneo,
we think it proper to sdd a little to what
has already been published on that subject.
The Loco Foco journals have announced
that the two distinguished patriots were
at one time enemies, why not publish
also the fact of their reconciliation, and
the manner of it. which was so highly
creditable to both ?

As the Democratic papers have failed
to dp so, we will now furnish the sequel of
the sUry. ..

It wil 1e remembered that the diffi-

culty originated from an anonymous letter
scut to General Jackson "by "some malici-
ous person, in which letter General Scott
w as charged, jr it h Jutting. xolantcre4.s
pressions condemn inir . as., mut iliaua..Jia,
certain lhuil ordci-- s published by Uen.
eralJnckson. On the tith of September,

lay tlmm betorc you, that you may have
itjn your power to. B.ayJiow tir ibey be
incorrectly stated.

To this letter Goncral Scott promptly
and frankly replied, that he had in a pri-vri- o

conversation with some friends, ex-
pressed the opinion that "the paper Was,
as it respected the future, mutinous in its
character and tendency," &e. Ho nro--

tTtM ho "was""' correct is
that opinion, and then added, "I must
pray you to believe that 1 have expressed

tbe least hostility to yourself personally,
and without any view of making my
court in another quarter, as insinuated
by your anonymous correspondent. I
have nothing to fear or hope from either

' - - - " 'party."
It was to this letter that General Jack-

son wrote the lengthy and angry reply
which has been rocontly published so
extensively. In this, Gen. Jackson com-plai-

that Gen. Scott had written him
an "insolent" letter, and had acted to-
wards bun the part of a "bully" but it
contains no challenge to Gen. Scott. ' It
merely contains an oflur to aocept a chal-
lenge from Gon. Scott, if the letter should
see proper t send one.

In his reply to this olfer, Gen. Scott
waived the idta of challeng.ng Gon,
Jackson. It would seem a nice question
to be decided by those versed in the code
of honor, which of the parties, under the
circninst inces, was required by that code
tn become the challenger. Gen, Jackson
complained that Gen. Scott had charged
him with "mutinous"' conduct, had been
"insolent" to him, and had treated him as
a "bully." If it was necessary for eith-
er the hero of New Oilcans or of Lun-dy'- s

Lane to fight a duel to prove his
courage, was there not as strong a reason
for tlitr- formor sending the challenge, as
for the latter? By thu terms of his let-
ter, Oen. Jackson admits ih it he had
been the party first insulted. ...

But to tbe sequel which we promised.
About five yeir after tho correspondence
alluded to, Geu, Scott and Gen. Jack-
son happened both to bo in Washington,
when a reconciliation took place-betwee- n

t'nem alike honorable to'toTlifWe make
the following extracts from "Mansfiebb's
Life, of Scott,' page 175:)
v "Tbfsre had been a rumor, no doubt
groundless, that Gen. Jackson would, on
meeting Gen. Scott, --offer him some sort
of outrege or indignity. Wlicu, there-
fore, they had been six days together at
Washington, "and"often Tii the CpitoT,Tij
the year 1823, the following letter Was
written: .

' v
" " ' -"T7 " arOTTTO jJcK;soii"."

T"" ' WiiiiuxdTiw, Dec"! f, IR23.
"

"Sir One pbnion of the American
eonila unity has long attributed to you
the roost distinguished magnanimity, and
(he other pii tioii the greatest desperation
in your resentment ain I to conclude
that both are in error? I allude to cir.
cum stances which have transpired be
tween us, and wjiicn need not hero bo re
capitulated, and to tho fact lhat--J havf
now been six days in your imineJiute vi.

was instantly curroumUd by a numerous
crowd of people, who had been eyewit-
nesses of thu scene, tneing with each other

showing kindness to the heroic animal
that had thus risked his own life to save
that of a helpless human being. Some
idea of the labor performed by tlie dog is
me lact that the entire instance he had to
swim is said to be not less than two miles.

iV. rVsprnt.
Fro t)i tpulli .

GENERAL PIERCE AND SLAVERY.
There i nothing to he gained in eontrover-s- y

by recourse to vituperative Tim
I'aion may exhaust th vocobul. r i f ;b ite,
wiiliout nrsualine-in- ona that the Uipublic
cireuUtrs statements which it ilnV-lite- or

it bis any symoahici with AuoIiUun-isi- n.

;.,t . 4.

va have published two repart f Gen.
Pierca's speech at New Boston. The I'nio I
ainnipts to discredit tht-s-s report on list
ground that t'ley eesie from the Kreesoil wing

the Uemoeracy, and ar tlieh-for- unwor-
thy uf belief. The ftrar York l.t. on th
other hand, Democratic journal ol the high-
est ability and prrlensious, the oar in ot'

most celebrated Northern DcuiiH-ra- t

off the Van Burr ns. Duller, Dix, Cleveland,
Runtoul, and a host c others. Without wlmm

Noriherk Democracy is noiliing and no.
where the r.vening l ost gives lull ere Iruca

the reports, commends the teitiimems at.
tributcd by llirm lo Oeneral Pierce, and cjIIs
upon us to produr further testimony of th
feline aon. Tha !, filuiivo fecordi ot New
law pahire,the , rti)J u,ij.om of, her S tale nil

(Jaunty Conventions, show that lite Ijeinocraia
proper of that rttate have lor year a held tils
same lun?unirethfltii "jedto Uen. Pinrrct
and' (ho tt'iilieiK-- s prouueed hy (Tie I. iiioh to
rebut the evideuue.-o- t lh Manchester and .
I'oocord Democrats, are distinctly proved to
have given thvif .penonaJ. endorsement to tha .,
ame sentiment, and to stand i;l roiiinifi

tain with the wilnesaes who are denounced
the Union as viie snifinfumous Aboliiinn-- .

iais. The diU'diTiice that we ean lind be-

tween Mr. Norris and Mr. Hale is extreino-t- y

thin. Mr. Norris disavow his local
mi the sulijRet of slavery wltca Ii

rearhra Waihington I M. Hale h.t the min-line- ss

and eouruga to adhere to them. Mr.
I'caalee and Mr. IlibbaTd" do nut carry out
their convictions, to the am conclusions

with the editor of the Manrliea'erand
Concord Democrats 5 but they stinl commit

on the reconU to" wntimeni as justly
to th South as any which U.e jour

have avowed. -
We have two or three documents of interest
snhmtt to Oilf rori'i inporary ll.is morning.

We desire hii atteniiou lo tbi-rt- 'Oil '1 ail t
sdiilaviltVom Alt-- ., i'uaa, ilia repHrU t(. limifc

I'ieree's speech. Thi gentleman w --

deiatjtnd, ia S preacher of the Bantist purma- -
aio,i, a man ol good character sua miinipeacii

hulm fiiuti'.-sl- , we djret'iy. oo
ubjecl of shnlilion a the euitoi of ihfl '

f--P til iemJ&uL JW. Jteulou U Floy d. Pa J uut
King, liloluny, Campbell, Cleveland, th Va
llurena, Diiilrr, Dix, and Ih nitinenm ami'
ComfM-otnia- niva who r
with Forsyth, Soule, Venahle, nd Governor
Urown, to make s rreiidi-n- l of tlia "ehoiea

cretmn'jaf tha Weertsioniat .,d f
on the i of the resolution of 'WN-'- 89,

which ai"Mtl bihlo of Secession and nul-

lification. We' dare say that .Mr. Fosi
quite aa ultra in hi notions on slavery a any

Tlie Vnrm may think this is a sufficient
cause for not believing him on hi oadi. We
Uuet 1

ArriDAVlTV
I, Andrew T. Fes, of Manchester, in tit

comity of Hillsborough, and Slat of New .

llampihire, depose and say, that on th ii
day of JaniMrv, I attended a political

New UiUioQUn.. said county, whick a.
addres.edhv (;enral Franklin Fierce; that

went there lor the purpose of ieportmi the
S)cakrr, and that the re,mrl of the spavi h id
Jneral Pilfice, wherein h declares ihfl I e

"loatl ed the Fjigitivo law, Au-.,- " w.
furnished by me in thceildor of the Manelefc

Dem icrnt t that the nr.9 Wat written nut
me on jho evening alter th rmicilng from

Bote ukrn on the spot;itud i)iwi- ihe f.iria
therein slated as published in said Maneliis-ie- r

Democral, anil nlso in the Inih peijdent
Democrut. are true.. I distinctly
that ...C'euenl I'l rce said, utmmg olhrr lliim.
iitjh he nail B 'moKt ruvnltinif, feelio? at lb

I'lviug up or a slave ; mat lie "loa In U

Ihe ruKitive Slav l aw ; n::i that the
"was opposed ti humanity and moral ri,'hi."

." A. T. FOsiS.
SfATK OS NSW llAMl'.-lllilr- ;,

Met'lmatk, ., July 9, lft5
Pewonally appeared Andrew T. F.ia, am!

made solemn oath that the shove aflid.it by
him ulserlbed, i true. Before me,

JAfOU S- - HARVEY. J. V.

The next document lo which We would k

die tletiii-i- i of mir roi,,emporary is a let r
Irnm the rililur of the Manchester hrmocrit,
Mr. CJnodale. h will I e aei n thai this Keiii'e.
man avar that he ha always been a Demo
crat, and is niw opord t) (Irirnl Scon.

avers moreover tliat iV repur were
mad of Cieneral Pierce' sp tech. which

ill every particular t and Ihe aeru-rae- y

of tlie report in ihe Manchester lnooer t
wot ttmt denied by a tintrle paper unlit
llit rtvcrtf mmiietlo of tht tl'uth ng'oii V-I-

UNI

-' I.tlUr of Mr. Otydak.

Mamiikstes Dcvimbat Orrici,
July 2!), 1832.

Ediloroftlirllejiitblkl
81a : I nolieed ia the Washington Unim

some days ago a tati miil that repo.-- l id' I'tc
spei-c- d tieueral I'ierc,! at New H iln, 011

tha 2nd ol lust January, h i been republish,.:. I.

your pnprr.t and Ihe I'nio t, oft il.eauihur-il- y

ol" Klenr. Norria, Fuastre, and llilihanl,
pj:ujluuliCi.-- nid tii(Kl to4 lijirlly f.i'se, iit-ihe

paper iu which il sppesred 10 lm "inl.i-nm-

A you have no knowl. () of me, it w ill
piOjH-- r for me to say thai 1 m a DemH-i.i- t

hav awr brm an opponent of the Wl.l :

party and sni opposed 11 me elePtmn 01

Uennral Scott. I Wiiie this that yon may un-

derstand ihit I write to you solely lo dl'.:ii I

tnyself.a id maintain ih: truth.
Cit il the -- a! "I the Compromise meas-urt- is

I was in full Mlownhip n the Hunker
Democracy, and Itad a pernouil ' "

with Uencral 1'ierce. in cuiumou With S

native anu acquired, receivca, as ns
an order from the world of spirits

to repair immediately to the town of Col
umbus, Ulno, and there to wait for addi
tional directions. The spirit said to lam
as to Abrain of old "Get thee out of thy
country, and from thy kindred, and from
thy father's house, unto a laud that I will
show thee; and I will make f thee a great
nation, and I will bless thee, and thou
shalt be a blessing.". (Gen. 12:1, lie)
In obedience to the lieavenly mandate he
went forth with a few friends and came
to Columbus. Thence he was otdored by
the same celestial scent to co to Cincin
nati, from Cincinnati to 1'oint PleasaBfT
to Sahna On the Xanawha. There it ias
enjoined upon them to take carriages afyd
travel eastward on the . State tui'tipifie.
road leadtng to Richmond, Va. When
they had proceeded. this route about forty
miles, tbe moment the carriages had at-

tained the summit of a certain hill, the
spirit knocked upon the window, infor-
ming them that they were now upon' the
spot by Heaven for their
final settlement. Moreover, they were
commanded by the same invisible guide to
purchase the beautiful plantation that lay
before them, which was owned and had
been cultivated for twenty vearsby a gen-
tleman whoso name is Vaughn. The
proprietor was in easy, independent cir- -

cum stances, attached to a place which he
ha4 mud WiUifulby-eOtur- att

ded as a residence for life. Yet for some
unaccountable reason (as ho himself says)
firTowscnted'it'ee-tv-tiTHsfeehite- .

to these spiritual philsophers. They
have annexed to Mr. Vanglin's muy ad-- ,

jaccnt iurms, so ' that now they sway a
temporal sceptre over regions sufft ient to
furnish accominadations for a lareer and
flourishing settlement enjoying in tile
highest perfection the means of those
mural and social attainments for the

of which they have immigrated to
this neighborhood.

From the lllutlralfd Friend.

110W ICASIK TO UK A JIENADR'T.

HV TALBOT CHUNK.

'lease, sir.' the stage-coac- isjrti wii t--

ing. Please sir," chimed in tho wtfitc
a..gecond time ere., he could- rrise--we- -

fine, i Smytli.- - Iiotel, in -- the - beaut ifnV

iilIaffo ot 31orgaiiton, JNorth Cnroli.
na.

aewi-my-- .

wwr, i.reieu .o roiiu.iu.iig
rclsi f,,r Ibadlialted a st .ge in

'iu,sa"1""' i'""v "jjr "g'ui-
ficent mountain scenery, and partly on
account of the severity of the weath-
er.

The weather, though moderate, was
still inclement. The' March winds, high
aud chiUj', ,hisUed.,.Bjruud ile-- : way

farer's head with biting unction, and
moaned, and roared, and howled in sad
cadgnB 4h.tyH.aad-Jwa-4-
mountain gorges in tlie dist ince. But 1

had resolved to continue me juant on the
morning in question, and having made
iny preperationa, reckoned with the host,
&c, at last answered the winding horn of
the driver by entering the coach. I
found it alre.ijy tenanted by three person- -

. , . , l 'i .i

sef my brain all in a whirl, and intoxicate

the one about other
in me ueciiue oi me i ue latter cvuent- -

ly tho father of the lady,
"Smack ! smack !" went the driver's

whip as he rolled over the frozen road to-

wards Lincolton; and, as the day advan-
ced, more boisterous became the winds
and more biting the cold.

Enveloping myself in my uloak, I sunk
back into one corner, to shiver with the
cold, and muse over the charms of the
fair being beside me. ' I had mused but a
few moments when I was somewhat rude-
ly aroused. from jny pleising reverie by
some one hailing" us from the roadside,
and begging the driver to halt.

Huddled by the Bide of the road stood
middle aAcd woman and four thinly clad

children. , "Will you be so kind, sir, as
to give us passage in tho coach to Char
lotte, begged the hair fr iion wnman: "
here is five dollars to pay theTare for
myself and children," and she reached
up a lew pieces ot saver to the dri-

ver. "' "

"Can't take ye in, inarm, already full-cro- wded

get out of the way."
"Ch ! me, oh ! mo; what shall I do?

But I must go f My husband, gcntIf-- 4

men, has just . rctBrnea.,Kom .i.aJuvoriu,
and is now lying in Charloto at the point
of deitli. Jle sent for me to meet him
tlxM-- with my cUildwo, and I hsve walk- -l

edfour inuea-turoutju- , themounUma, and
have been waiting here in tbe eold and
rain fortre hours for the stage, until
two of my children are speechless with
cold, anH tbetLlo l. leoisappointed!!l
and the poor woman burst into tears. -

'llty T pity! oh Lord, have mercy npoji
thera 1' elucidated the beautiful maiden
at my sine; buf, pa, we mnst ttke them
in. Gentlemen, who will be so gallant as

Ue thir seats for these poor help- -

of you, and as it, is barely possible that in
you may be ignorant of my presence, I
beg leave to state that I shall nqt leave
the District before the morning of the
14th lustant- - . (

"1 have tho bonoMo be, Bir, .

" "Your most obedient servant, .

' WIXFIEI.D SCOTT.
"The Hon. Gen. A. JackVoX, Sena-

tor, kc. , q
:, "To this letter Gon. Jackson returned
tho following answer :

"jACKSOJt to Frorr.
"Decewlicr lltli, 1823.'

' "Sir Your lcttor of y has been
received. Whether tbe world are cor-
rect

that

or in error, as regards my mngnauim-- 1

ity. is for the world to decide." I mi eat-isti-

of one fact: that when you shall
know me better, you will not be disDosed,
to harbor tho opinion that anything like ih
'desperation in resentment' attaches to
roe.:, ..' '".;. ''.' '';'" "v 'J

Yur letter is ambiguous j but, eonolud- -
ing from occurrences heretofure, that it was the
written with friendly yeiws, 1 take thy lib- -'

crtY of savinc to vou. that wlumevnr mn
sh.,11 feel disposed W moot me on friendly the

terms, urn uispoajuon win not te mot by
any other than a correspondent feeling on

uj

my part. t''- "., ...

I have the unnnr to be, sir,
;,.,Ynur imwt J)bj.dicntjuarjttnt.':.: I

AND11EW JACKSON.
Gen. W. Scott.
"The olive branch wan on both s!Im

aexejVredTTru ufTTi isTTui (rto'lireFscall
of Geii. Scottlfrom the Indiut) Bar in1

iouu, ,.,-na- . tiavv u tauason wore on
terms of high courtesy w ith uU other. -

"On the 8th day of June. 1815. Gon.
Jackson died at the Hermitage near

by

nasnviuc. ; t
General Scott was at West Point, when

the news reached that place. He was
President of tho Board of Examiners,
which was in session, when the morning
boat from New York JUouiiht the niclarf- -

elioly intelligence. With the truly great,
all dilTerenoos are forgotton at the grave ;

and Gon. Scott could retain no recollec ted
tions of them, on such an occasion. He
immediately rose and aihlrpawd the hoard nal

tho uuadciuio stalf. and the
v - to

GI.V. SCOTT S AlHiRfc.
BEjf?TrC4ldcnE J.ickson(Iieil ""at tlie eral

Hermitage on the 8th inst The infor- -

matiim is not olljuial, but aufficiontlr au- -

TtieTiTieTOTonrplheep-AwaJMWt- -
. ...i i i

vaKo. An event ot niticn moment to tho Ihs
nation has occurred, A ureal nianhaa
TalTen. G!ii. .Jack son is dead a groat
gcner.il and great patriot who had Tilled

tlie niguespjmic.ii stations in I lie gut ot
his couiitrj'mcn.j Its is dead. This is
not the pbhj fi'nr am I tho individual and
to pronounce a fit culog on tho illustri-
ous deceased. National honors will doubt-
less bo prescribed by tho President of the
tinted states; but in the meantime and
iiitia'riirpny wiiirt1ie''foeli
hear me, arm particularly with these of the
authorities of this Institution', 1 deem it
prnperowptfThe'TxnmnTimon-eftht- r'

cadets for the day, and to wait thu orders
of the Executive of the United States on
the subject."

It will be remembered that General
Scott, hi his reply to the liars!, letter, t j Vu . I LLtOT,un,,wF imi
ho was not ambitious cf imitating "Eros. I
tratm. . Jho propriety of the allusion is
not universally understood. .We, will,
therefore, add that Erottratus was the

d who was so ambitious of having
his name made immortal upon the page ot trr
history, that he determined to burn the by

temple at Kpbcsus, tho most splendid cIU
tice of antiquity tliiiikingtliut the name
of the perpetrator of sneTi a deed would
never be ittcn. Uinierallorg ., Soott,, ..... lI ,Mf,rM .....dh. .A F 4l.- - l.nv.u.i, ,v nj n,.v
aiiioiiion lOHcuicve iinmoriiu larre uy

thu slayer of tha hero of New Or--

UiririS. : 7, '. .;'".-- ' ... ,;,.'(.. ;;"
Bet those who think that the wounds

received at the cannon's mouth are insuf-
ficient ovidence of his courage,1 condcin
hie philosophy aud hi patriotism ! ! '

XOnt.E COMit'CTOPA od.

The dog Holla, belonging Mr. Ad- -

am, 01 ou courtiundt sroet, ton nday
last, nerformod one of thnne heroic deeds
of humanity fo which the Ncwfotimllnnl
1 1: ...
urniumrriiisrsauiii. - as inieresting in-t- ie

boy. about ltHrciiri old, whilotd'T II
ing hear tMMMiWwvHoboke,, hat his
balance and fell in. J he tide swecin a- -

long the shore there w ith great rapidity
and tho little fellow in" a lew inoiiicnt
was carried npparently beyond the rem h
of human assisiance. The lad, it seem-coub- l

swiui a little hut just as hi strength
was giving way, tno nog, at a short ilis
tanca from the spot, (Juiek n thought,
dashed turougn the crowd, loaped into
the water anl in a Ininuto more had the
boy by the- - collar, secure between his
teeth. To bring lum ashore, baek to
ihaApatticular...
impossibility owing to tha ftrcji. of the ia
current so the V the only hope was to
nj.V.9Ji.4!f!Hit. fiLlanii sflHie 'liBtancc ahead
( between J ei si y City and llobokcti) and
for that cjuartt.r Kollasteered his cours"
amid the applause and excitement of the
spectators. On went tho noble animal, be

bravely ,bufluting tho tide, and careless of .mm

the shouts efnpplnnse, all tht, while keen
ing tbe boy's face out of the witcr. He
reached tho goal at length with his pre-
cious burthen, safe and sound, but a lit-
tle fain, and frightened ; and no sooner
had be laid loin down than the noble ani-
mal sank exhausted on the sand. He

wn net, wl-iwdu- timetW roots are4

cut away; making the cuts as for a scion,
and they are grafted on the rose stem,
"without cuttmir or teannff the runners
from the parent plant in the ground."
They should be preserved very carefully,
to lead the sap upwards to the scions, and,
treated in this way, the strawberries will
vegetate upon the rose tree for some

LIQUID ANDSOI.II) MANURE.
accu

rate farmer in Scotland, found thit while
14 hend of cattle would make six loads of
solid manure, the liquid saturated seven
loads of loam, rendering it of equal value.
I le had repeated the experiment for ten
years,- - ami found theaturrfted earth filly
equal to the best putrescent manure!
i. I ! J .1 i ...now many uouars worm are iuu i"sv an- - ages; one a oeautiiui younu lauy, ine

by each of the million farmers of ers gentlemen. The lady, was beauti-thi- s

country? And what is the aggregate ful indeed! beautiful as heart cjuld wish,
loss in the country taken togethot- ? Her eyes were like unto the melting eyes

The above is from the Britigeton Chmn- - of the gazelle, her hair the. raven, her
Me, and is true to the letter. Wc kw brow the marble, her checks the roso, her
it by experience and as we have often be 1 lip i like like heavens! they fever and
fore asserted, tbe liquid manure Of fluT- -

mals, if properly saved and applied, is me even now, as if I had been drinking
worth more than their solid excretia j new wine. But let that pass. Tho geu-I- t

should not be permitted, however, to , tlemen were bbth genteel looking men:

in the ' 'pendulum experiment, asilh:g ra-

ting the revolution, of the earth. You
may remember the story of the young
gentleman, born and brc d in th e city,
whov. .having purchased a farm in the
country, was offered his choice out of a
large herd of cows. 'Chough a little

lest ho niight display his igno-
rance, he soon inndo n selection, saying :

"I will take this thick-necko- d one." Up-

on this, the boy was ordered, with a par- -

,...4iaUy Bupprted laugh from all hands, to
drive to the young farmer's hew cstaTitTsiY"

mcnt a fine, stout bull. l lad this youth
but examined even "the pictures" in our

"'agricuftufatjbu
cd so ridiculous a blunder, and the milk-

maid would have been spared the mortifi-
cation of being sent out too1tain hf sup-
ply for the daily from An animal unaccus-
tomed to rendr such service,

""""""'TBcrels i gieatdcaT dtfany farming.'
The incident just detailled belongs to this
department. The young farmer ("elected
his "cow" on that principle. Thousands
do the same thing. Some of this class
carry on their farms very much as some
body issaiikto have bought a library by
the appearance of the covers. Kach has
his own fancy, and is controlled by it ;
wjiile true silence and common sense have
Hot even a seat at the council-boar-

t Nor is this class of farmers confined to
the novice. It may be found among
those who have grown gray upon the
farm. True, in outward form, there mny
sometimes be a fair fppearancc. One

' may manifest an ardent dosire to adopt
" the best modes,, and 'yet may belong in

these ranks. Jltrtfunei thoroughly to in- -'

form himtelf, but is governed by bis fancy
in following the lead of a mere pretender.
Thitit kit fancy. He prefers this to ike
etudy'of the science. ,j

' - 1 remember visiting one of he best
farming towns in Massachusetts some!

- two years ago, and when iu conversation
. with some of the most intelligent farmers

in this place, one them inquired : "Are!
you concerned in Bommer's patent?" An1
emphatic "No, sir," and a smile, material-
ly affected a visage already unnaturally
prolonged by of ten .dob

,. Jars thrown away on that humbug. Five
, dolfars paid for a single paper that ex- -

plained that mysterious fortiliicr, would
,, . have saved "other five" dollars, not only

- for him, but for several of his neighbors.
' "Experience," at the word ii propularty

ca ia but atftopcrfect Security agaimt
the thousand cheats and humbug to, be

' found in every community. .

- He is but a funcy farmer who chooses
; to continue tho modes and methods of his

" -
"ancestors."-!!-father-a- nd grandfather

used to do so, and hence it must be right.
This ia his only principle t)f action. In- other Wfds, islila Tandy id do o7be- --- anwtAcytlid.-- " tie aow Ibwto "conduct

Rrorsis,' lie" ma WofmT oatiirrupi,
and that we wcr,Q now beggars, tad,
sm news to me. v itn my eyes Lent up-

on the gr jund I strolled along in such an
agony of mind that 1 scar jc noted tho find
carriage! tint passed and me
every moment, or tho inany gay parties
arronnd, and was awakened only from
tlie reverie ! 1)10 flntterinrr of a lierfumed

coach nr.d four dushed past me. Pick- -

ing it up 1 was somewmtt astoniwhed on

mersouwill please call at 22. corner"' of.
of Bermrd and St. James street, this eve
ning at six o'clock.

Not a little puzzled to discover who it
was that dropped the note, I betook my-

self, back to my rooms at the St. Chirles
to await the 'appointed hour. Who
could it be? Could it be Allice Dclan-

cy, the bmg lost, .long sought of my
heart? But no! no! Yet the hour draws
nigh, I will wait; and for a time my cu-r- i

)ity and anxiety drowned tlie heay
weight at my heart and alleviated my sor-
rows, occasioned by tho ndtfortuacs of ray
father..

j'tlvants but. forty minutes of the hour.
How heavy, h wsloly time Hies Thirty
minutcs-twenty-li- ah! 1 can't wait
lonnger. ' llilloa, omnibus, drjve lue to
Zi, corner Jlornard and St. James streets,
and in five minuses 1 was set don be-

fore a princely minion. I rari the
bell and was ushered by a servant, throu-uj- h

a suit of rooms, into a georgcously
decorated chamber, where I was requested
to tarry a moment. Seating myself on a
rich sofa, I ran tny admiring eyai over
the magnificent mirrors and Minting! that
decorated the walls, when I thougHt I
recognised a familiar countenance in a
painting suspended ovor a mantle.

Approaching it, 1 perceived, to my joy
and astonishment, that ii w,is the likeness
of my leng sought Alice Delaniy, o' stage
coach mvmory, and forgetting mys If anJ
my whereabouts, in iuy extacyi sp.-in- g

joyfully forward, exelaimiiig don I," Alice
sweet Alice, have 1 found vou at last! A
merry poul of laughter rang out me
just as 1 was reaching out iny arms to
embrace the loved nnmago; half staitled,
half abashed; 1 turuci round an l beheld,
standing in the middle of the floors the
fait orignal herself. But 1 was so over-
powered I could not utter a word of gree
ting, nor the lady cither, for, perceiving
my extacy before her portrait, at s.io en-

tered, she could do nought, in her modes- -

ji but atand MdrthMlirtciarleC-vTn'''i- '
moment, howeuer, I had gained my

ao far as to greet the fair lady,
wn'Head tor A beracatr"-- ; ;

And gentle TaadBT,-befo- Te t erwa team
tliat sofa, my wife wjll not
lot me tell how t popped the question and
was accepted. She hai her hand op-

en y moatlr imdhreatent me "with aore
punishment if 1 aay anything ftbout the
many sweet kisses, "Oh! well, pray Al-

lice, dear, buhave, and 1 will skip over
t) at part "

Let it suffice, dear reader, I was united
in w ' gehtle'" Afice, " "by

run to cisterns, and there become cold,
but should be received while it contains
tjie animal-heat- , upon some easily decom-

posable material, which i& at the same
time capable of receiving and retaining
the ammonia liberated during the early
decomposition of the urine. Pulverulent
swamp muck, and all other orgauic mat-

ter sufficiently c ibonaceous in its charac-

ter, is suited to this purpose.
liorking tarmer.

Si'lHlTl AL RaPI'EHS IS YlRGIJtlA.
Rev. Dr. Clapp, of New Orleans, in a let-

ter to the Picayune, gives an account of
the ongn, foundation and progress of the
rapping community recently established
in favette county, Va. Ibe description
is curious, and, inasmuch as tbe sphere of
action is within our own border, it will
be read with interest. There is one de-

duction that can be made from it which
we consider logical: when the spirit knock-
ed up on the window of Doctor Scott's
travelling conveyance, and told him to
purchase a beautiful plantali n among the
mountainsof Virginia, tbe spirit 'did a
very wise thing; and so long as these
spiritual fasmcrs pursue their avocation
industry, with shovels, hoes and ploughs
made by liumin-- band, and molea not
the world outside with spiritual philoso-

phy, we do not entertain a doubt of their
success." Jitcftfif
""TbUr ft"wljat Prrdap? says: -

The following narrative of the circcm-stancc- s

which led to the selection of this
site for the eatabliscment of . a society,
whose jiarammnt pbjet is . anew and io.--f

legral development tf man's spiritual na-

ture, receiving constant and wonderfut il-

lumination from (he spirit world, may be
relied upoai aa authentic. In October
last, Dr. James L. Hcott, of Auburn, for- -

merJiJil JJi;aukly.n-..Y- - a Babtisi cler--

a farm only by imitation, and looks to the
past tor his models, without knowing or
understanding the result of his own or
their operations. To him there is no snch

- thing a progresCSh't failure and success
are ords without meaning ."Twenty
bushels of corn to tho acre ia quit
XotJ: 0W He depart from no es-
tablished usage, aud ia not but done by
by his neighbor l, L,10w not why Le


